
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Romantic Collage Love Frame 

 

By Cathie Filian & Steve Piacenza 

Supplies 

 Mod Podge ® Antique Matte 

 Mod Podge ® Photo Transfer 

 FolkArt ® Extreme Glitter™ - Gold 

 FolkArt ® Painting Stencils - Words/Phrases - Love 

 FolkArt ® Metallics – Inca Gold, Antique Copper  

 Mod Podge® - 4-Piece Foam Brush Set 

 Wood frame with heart detail 

 Scrapbook paper 

 Scissors 

 Photocopy of a photo 

 Sponge  

 Wood heart 

 Stencil paintbrush 

 Ribbons and trims 

 Hot glue 

 Silk flower 

 Rhinestones  

 Paper towels 
 

Instructions 

Please read and follow all manufacturers’ instructions for all tools and materials used.  Provide adult supervision if children participate in this 
project.  
Disclaimer: The information found in each project is presented in good faith, but no warranty is given, nor results guaranteed, nor is freedom 
from any patent to be inferred.  Since we have no control over physical conditions surrounding the application of information herein contained, 
Plaid Enterprises, Inc.disclaims any liability for untoward results.  

Intermediate Skill Level | 1 Hour Crafting Time 

1. Use a pencil to trace the shape of the frame onto a piece of scrapbook paper.  Cut out the shape including the 

heart. Coat the top of the frame and the back of the paper with a layer of Mod Podge.  Position onto the frame. 

Smooth with a brayer or your fingers so that you have no air bubbles.  Wait 15 min and then top coat with a 

layer of Mod Podge.  Allow to dry for 1 hour.  Roughen up the edges with a nail file or sanding sponge. 

2. Tear around the edges of the photo-copied photo to create a tattered look.  Apply a thick coat of Photo 

Transfer to the image side of the photo, position onto the frame transfer side down.  Using your fingers from 

the center-out, smooth the paper.  Wipe any extra transfer medium from the edges.  Wait 24 hours.  Remove 

the paper and reveal the image by wiping the paper in a circular motion with a damp sponge. Don’t press to 

hard. 

3. Paint the heart frame insert and the wood heart with gold paint.  Using the love stencil, a stencil brush and 

Metallic Antique Copper paint, stencil the word love across the wood heart.  Once dry, top coat or add 

dimension with Extreme Glitter to both the wood heart and the heart insert. 

4. Hot glue trim around the heart opening and the outer edge of the frame.  Insert the heart frame insert into the 

frame.  Hot glue the wood heart to the center of the heart opening. Hot glue ribbons, rhinestones and a silk 

flower to the front of the frame. 

Tip:  If your photo you are transferring has text, make sure you reverse the image when making the photocopy.  

5.  

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-8-oz-Antique-Matte-Decoupage-Glue-CS12948/204203830?keyword=mo+podge+antique+matte#.Un-4y-l3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/MOD-PODGE-8-oz-Photo-Transfer-Medium-CS15067/204677977#.Un-7_Ol3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Gold-Extreme-Glitter-Craft-Paint-2786/204203994?keyword=folk+art+extreme+glitter+gold#.Un-8Kel3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Unbranded-Words-Phrases-Love-Laser-Painting-Stencils-30743/204204066?keyword=30743#.Un-9POl3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Inca-Gold-Metallic-Craft-Paint-K676/204204018?keyword=folk+art+inca+gold#.Un-8iOl3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Antique-Copper-Metallic-Craft-Paint-K666/204204024?keyword=folk+art+antique+copper#.Un-8oul3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-4-Piece-Foam-Brush-Set-24959/204677956?keyword=mod+podge+foam+brush#.Un-pxOl3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/s/sea%2520sponge?NCNI-5
http://www.homedepot.com/s/stencil%2520brush?NCNI-5
http://www.homedepot.com/h_d1/N-5yc1vZc0ig/h_d2/Navigation?catalogId=10053&langId=-1&storeId=10051

